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T

he Massachusetts Department of Public Health, Bureau of Environmental Health (MDPH/BEH) conducted a
screening-level review of the incidence of three types of cancer and the prevalence of congenital heart
defects in response to community concerns about indoor air exposure to the chemical trichloroethylene
(TCE) in the Nonantum area of Newton. These specific health outcomes were selected because studies show
that they could be associated with TCE exposure.
This bulletin summarizes the incidence of kidney and renal pelvis cancer, liver and intrahepatic bile duct (IBD)
cancer, and non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL) in one area of Newton (Census Tract 3732) using data collected by the
Massachusetts Cancer Registry during three 10-year periods: 1984-1993, 1994-2003, and 2004-2013 as well as more
recent years of 2014 and 2015. This bulletin also summarizes the prevalence of congenital heart defects in the same
area of Newton using readily available data from the Massachusetts Birth Defects Monitoring Program during the
period of 2000-2014 and provisional data from 2015 and 2016. These years constitute the most recent and complete
data available at the initiation of this evaluation.

Summary of Findings
MDPH reviewed selected health outcomes that could be associated with TCE in response to community concerns
about possible indoor air exposure.




No unusual patterns were observed in the incidence of kidney and renal pelvis cancer, liver and IBD
cancer, and NHL among residents of CT 3732 during 1984-2015.
No unusual patterns were observed in the prevalence of congenital heart defects among live births or
stillbirths to mothers residing in this area during 2000-2016.
No diagnoses of these cancer types or congenital heart defects occurred among individuals living at
residences within the MassDEP study area where TCE in indoor air was found above threshold levels.

Based on this screening-level review, MDPH recommends no further evaluation of health information.

Background
In 2014, the Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection (MassDEP) began investigating groundwater
contamination in the Nonantum area of Newton caused by TCE. MassDEP conducted indoor air sampling in over
160 nearby homes and buildings to determine if TCE evaporated from the groundwater and entered indoor air
through seams and cracks in foundations (a process called vapor intrusion). In a small number of buildings
(approximately 11) where contamination was found above threshold levels, MassDEP installed systems to prevent
vapors from entering the buildings. The approximate area that MassDEP studied within CT 3732 is shown in yellow
in Figure 1. See the MassDEP fact sheet TCE Contamination, Nonantum Area of Newton, October 2017 for more
details regarding the groundwater investigation.
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Figure 1: Appproximate MassDEP study area within CT 3732 in Newton

What is TC
CE?
TCE is a nonfllammable, collorless liquid used as a solvent to removve grease from
m metal partss. It is also fouund in
nt removers, varnishes, lub
bricants, and spot removerss. It is not unuusual for low
w levels of TCE to be
addhesives, pain
prresent in indo
oor air.
Effects from TCE depend on how much a person has been exposedd to, how longg the exposurre lasted, and how the
posed (for exaample, by inh
halation or ing
gestion). Posssible harm froom exposure may also depend on
peerson was exp
peersonal factorrs such as agee, sex, diet, liffestyle, and cu
urrent health status. Expossure to TCE at high levels,, such as
kplaces, has been linked with an increassed risk for kiidney cancer, liver cancer, and NHL. Soome
inndustrial work
sccientific studiies suggest thaat exposure to
o TCE during
g early pregnaancy may resuult in a small increased riskk of heart
heet Trichlorooethylene (TCEE) in Indoor Air for more
deefects in the developing fetus. See the MDPH fact sh
innformation.
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Incidence of Three Types of Cancer in CT 3732
Kidney and Renal Pelvis Cancer
The incidence of kidney and renal pelvis cancer among males in CT 3732 was as expected during 1984-1993,
statistically significantly elevated during 1994-2003 (10 observed versus 4 expected), and elevated but not
statistically significantly during 2004-2013 (8 observed versus 5 expected). Among females, the incidence of
kidney and renal pelvis cancer was as expected (within 1 or 2 diagnoses) during all three time periods (Table 1).
Table 1: Incidence of Kidney and Renal Pelvis Cancer in CT 3732 from 1984-2013

Males
Females

Obs
3
1

1984-1993
Exp SIR 95% CI
3.0
NC NC -- NC
2.1
NC NC -- NC

Obs
10
3

1994-2003
Exp SIR
95% CI
3.8 266* 127--489
2.8
NC
NC – NC

Obs
8
5

2004-2013
Exp SIR 95% CI
5.4 149
64--293
3.5 141
45--329

Source: Massachusetts Cancer Registry, Office of Data Management and Outcomes Assessment, MDPH

Obs = Observed number of diagnoses
Exp = Expected number of diagnoses
SIR = Standardized Incidence Ratio

95% CI = 95% Confidence interval
* = Statistical significance
NC = Not calculated

About Kidney and Renal Pelvis Cancer
Kidney and renal pelvis cancer is more common among older people and males. The average age at diagnosis is 64
and it is very uncommon in people under the age of 45. Men are almost twice as likely to develop this type of
cancer during their lifetime as women. Renal cell carcinoma (RCC) is by far the most common type of kidney and
renal pelvis cancer and accounts for 90% of all diagnoses. Transitional cell carcinoma is another type that starts in
the renal pelvis (where the kidney meets the ureter). Smoking is a major risk factor for kidney and renal pelvis
cancer, and the risk seems related to how much is smoked. Additional established risk factors include family
history, certain hereditary conditions, advanced kidney disease, and obesity. Possible risk factors may include high
blood pressure and workplace exposures to substances such as cadmium (a type of metal), some herbicides, and
organic solvents (like TCE). See the American Cancer Society website and the risk factor summary on
Massachusetts Environmental Public Health Tracking for more information.
Consistent with national trends, the average age of the 18 males diagnosed with kidney and renal pelvis cancer in
CT 3732 during 1994-2013 was 65 and none were younger than 45. Nearly 90% were diagnosed with the most
common type called renal cell carcinoma (RCC). The remaining 2 males diagnosed with kidney and renal pelvis
cancer during this time period had a type called transitional cell carcinoma and may have had a possible
occupational exposure. Of the 16 males for whom tobacco use history was available, 9 reported using tobacco in
the past or present, which could have been a contributing factor*.
An analysis of the residential address at the time of diagnosis did not reveal any unusual spatial or temporal patterns
for those diagnosed with kidney and renal pelvis cancer in CT 3732 during the 30-year time period of 1984-2013.
*

An evaluation of the tobacco use history information reported to the MCR indicates that the category of “never smoker” is
less reliable than other reporting categories (such as current or former smoker). Many individuals are reported as never
having smoked when, based on medical record reviews, they are individuals who are not current smokers but whose past
tobacco use is unknown. These individuals should more accurately be reported as having an unknown tobacco use history
rather than being categorized as never having used tobacco products. This misclassification is expected to result in an
overestimate of “never smokers” and an underestimate of “former smokers” (MCR 2013).
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The geographic distribution of diagnoses generally followed the pattern of population density with no unusual
spatial clustering.

Liver and IBD Cancer
The incidence of liver and IBD cancer was less than or as expected (within 1 or 2 diagnoses) among males and
females in CT 3732 during each 10-year time period from 1984-2013 (Table 2).
Table 2: Incidence of Liver and IBD Cancer in CT 3732 from 1984-2013

Males
Females

Obs
0
2

1984-1993
Exp SIR 95% CI
0.8
NC NC -- NC
0.4
NC NC -- NC

Obs
0
0

1994-2003
Exp SIR 95% CI
1.6
NC NC -- NC
3.8
NC NC -- NC

Obs
3
2

2004-2013
Exp SIR 95% CI
3.0
NC NC -- NC
1.2
NC NC -- NC

Source: Massachusetts Cancer Registry, Office of Data Management and Outcomes Assessment, MDPH

Obs = Observed number of diagnoses
Exp = Expected number of diagnoses
SIR = Standardized Incidence Ratio

95% CI = 95% Confidence interval
* = Statistical significance
NC = Not calculated

About Liver and Intrahepatic Bile Duct Cancer
Liver and IBD cancer is more common among men and older adults. Hepatocellular carcinoma is the most common
type among adults, accounting for 80% of all diagnoses, while intrahepatic cholangiocarcinomas account for about
10-20%. Cirrhosis (a disease in which liver cells are damaged and replaced by scar tissue) is a major risk factor for
the development of liver and IBD cancer. Most cirrhosis in the U.S. occurs as a result of long-term infection with
the hepatitis B virus (HBV) or hepatitis C virus (HCV) or heavy alcohol consumption. Other conditions that may
lead to cirrhosis include certain inherited metabolic diseases and autoimmune diseases. Additional established risk
factors for liver and IBD cancer include tobacco use, obesity, long-term exposure to drinking water contaminated
with arsenic, exposure to vinyl chloride (used in making some plastics and strictly regulated), and exposure to
thorium dioxide, also called Thorotrast (a chemical injected into some patients in the past for certain x-ray tests but
no longer used). Possible risk factors may include Type 2 diabetes, infection with a parasite called a liver fluke,
long-term use of anabolic steroids, and TCE exposure. See the American Cancer Society website and the risk factor
summary on Massachusetts Environmental Public Health Tracking for more information.
An analysis of the residential address at the time of diagnosis did not reveal any unusual spatial or temporal patterns
for those diagnosed with liver and IBD cancer in CT 3732 during 1984-2013.

Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma
Among males in CT 3732, the incidence of NHL occurred less than or as expected (within 1 or 2 diagnoses) for all
three 10-year time periods from 1984-2013. Among females in CT 3732, NHL occurred as expected during 19841993 and 2004-2013 but was statistically significantly elevated during 1994-2003 (11 observed versus 5.3
expected) (Table 3).
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Table 3: Incidence of NHL in CT 3732 from 1984-2013

Males
Females

Obs
3
6

1984-1993
Exp SIR 95% CI
3.9
NC NC -- NC
4.1 148
54 -- 322

Obs
2
11

1994-2003
Exp SIR
95% CI
5.1
NC
NC -- NC
5.3 207* 103 -- 371

Obs
5
8

2004-2013
Exp SIR 95% CI
6.0
84
27 -- 196
5.7 140 60 -- 276

Source: Massachusetts Cancer Registry, Office of Data Management and Outcomes Assessment, MDPH

Obs = Observed number of diagnoses
Exp = Expected number of diagnoses
SIR = Standardized Incidence Ratio

95% CI = 95% Confidence interval
* = Statistical significance
NC = Not calculated

About Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma (NHL)
NHL is a group of all lymphomas (cancers that occur in white blood cells) except Hodgkin lymphoma. Although
most diagnoses of NHL occur in older adults in their 60s and older, it is one of the more common cancers among
children, teens, and young adults. In the United States, B-cell lymphomas account for 85% of all NHL diagnoses
and T-cell lymphomas account for less than 15%. People with weakened immune systems have a higher risk of
developing NHL. These include individuals taking immunosuppressant drugs following an organ transplant, those
with inherited immunodeficiency syndromes, and individuals infected with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).
Other established risk factors include infection with the Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), some autoimmune disorders
such as rheumatoid arthritis and systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE, or lupus), and certain chemotherapy drugs
used to treat other cancers. Possible risk factors include workplace exposures to chemicals such as benzene, TCE,
and some herbicides and insecticides. See the American Cancer Society website and the risk factor summary on
Massachusetts Environmental Public Health Tracking for more information.
Of the 11 females in CT 3732 diagnosed with NHL during 1994-2003, the ages at the time of diagnosis and type of
NHL follow what would be expected based on national trends. The average age at the time of diagnosis was 65 and
nearly 75% occurred in older adults age 60 and over. Of the 7 females for whom a specific type of NHL was
reported, nearly all consisted of B-cell lymphomas. Although almost half of the females diagnosed during this time
period had a previous cancer diagnosis, it is not possible to determine if they received chemotherapy for their
previous cancer (a possible risk factor for NHL) using readily available information from the MCR.
An analysis of the residential address at the time of diagnosis did not reveal any unusual spatial or temporal patterns
for those diagnosed with NHL in CT 3732 during the 30-year time period of 1984-2013. The geographic
distribution of diagnoses generally followed the pattern of population density with no unusual spatial clustering.

Update of Cancer Incidence Data in CT 3732
Since the initiation of this evaluation, the MCR released two additional years of cancer incidence data for 2014 and
2015. During 2014 and 2015, three diagnoses of kidney and renal pelvis cancer, one diagnosis of liver and IBD
cancer, and one diagnosis of NHL occurred among residents of CT 3732. In general, the ages at the time of
diagnosis and histology for each of the three cancer types followed what would be expected based on national
statistics and the epidemiological literature. The geographic distribution of residential address at the time of
diagnosis did not reveal any unusual patterns.
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Prevalencee of Congeenital Hearrt Defects in CT 37332
Feewer than 6 cases of congeenital heart deefects were id
dentified amoong live birthss to mothers residing in CT
T 3732
duuring 2000-20
014. To proteect the privacy
y of those ind
dividuals diaggnosed with birth defects annd their parennts and
wer than six diagnoses are observed
faamilies, countts are suppresssed and prevaalence rates are not calculaated when few
inn a geographicc area. Statew
wide, the prev
valence rate fo
or congenital heart defects was 54 per 10,000 live birrths over
me period. No
o congenital heart defects were identifieed among stilllbirths in CT 3732 during this time
thhis 15-year tim
peeriod.

Update of Congenita
al Heart Defects in CT 3732
A review of more recent pro
ovisional dataa from 2015 and 2016 did n ot reveal anyy diagnoses of congenital heart
deefects among live births orr stillbirths to mothers resid
ding in CT 37732.

DISCUSSIION
Many cancers occur because of changes to cells that happen by ranndom chance. These are caalled sporadicc or
o any particullar exposure t o a cancer-caausing agent (i.e., carcinoggen). Other
sppontaneous mutations and are not due to
tim
mes, exposurre may be an initiating or contributing faactor to the deevelopment of cancer in ann individual. The
nterval betweeen an initiatin
ng event (suchh as a random
m cellular muttation or expoosure to a
laatency period is the time in
caarcinogen) an
nd the appearaance of sympttoms of the diisease or its d iagnosis. Canncer, in generral, has a longg latency
ude, and timinng of the exposure. Cancerrs that are sollid tumors
peeriod but it may vary depending on the type, magnitu
arre believed to
o have a long latency period, estimated to be no shortter than 10 yeears and possiibly as long as 50 years
orr more. For hematopoietic or blood-relaated cancers, such as NHL,, experts thinkk that the genneral latency period
may be shorterr, most comm
monly on the order of 5 to 10 years (Halll 2006; NRC 2005; UNSC
CEAR 2000; Bang 1996;
Frrumkin 1995)). Due to the long latency period for mo
ost types of caancer, it is diffficult to idenntify exposurees that may
vidual’s canceer development.
haave contributeed to an indiv
A risk factor iss anything thaat increases a person’s chan
nce of develooping cancer and can include hereditaryy
coonditions, meedical conditio
ons or treatmeents, infection
ns, lifestyle fa
factors, or envvironmental exxposures. It is likely
thhat multiple riisk factors inffluence the deevelopment of most cancerrs. In additionn, an individuual’s risk of deeveloping
caancer may change over tim
me and may deepend on a co
omplex interaaction betweenn their genetiic makeup andd exposure
using agent.
too a cancer-cau
Available inforrmation reporrted to the MC
CR related to risk factors f or cancer devvelopment waas reviewed fo
for
reesidents of CT
T 3732 who were diagnoseed with a canccer type that c ould be assoociated with TCE during 19984-2013.
on is collected for each ind
dividual at thee time of diaggnosis and maay include thee individual’ss age,
This informatio
hiistory of tobaacco use, and occupation. However, info
ormation abouut personal rissk factors succh as family history,
medical condittions, diet, and other factorrs that may allso influence t he developm
ment of cancerr is not colleccted by the
MCR. Therefo
ore, it was nott possible to consider their contributionss to cancer deevelopment inn this evaluatiion.
This screening
g-level review
w of cancer inccidence data was used to e valuate the pattern of canccer in a geogrraphic
coontext and determine whetther further pu
ublic health in
nvestigations or actions may be warrantted. This desccriptive
ncer incidencee data alone cannot be used
d to establish a causal linkk between a paarticular risk factor
annalysis of can
(eeither environ
nmental or non
n-environmen
ntal) and the development of cancer. It also cannot determine the cause of
he geographicc distribution of addresses at the time off diagnosis
caancer in any one particularr individual. A review of th
was conducted
d for all three cancer types during the 30
0-year time peeriod of 19844-2013. Place of residence at the time
CE concentratiions in grounddwater at the same locatioon. Very few diagnoses
off diagnosis was also compared with TC
occcurred amon
ng individualss at residencess located with
hin areas of ellevated TCE levels in grouundwater as measured
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vels in grounddwater prior too 2014 are unnknown. The
siince 2014. It should be notted, however, that TCE lev
geeographic exttent of contam
mination in th
he past is likelly to have beeen the same oor smaller. Hisstorical conceentrations
undwater are unknown and
d may have ch
hanged over t ime. It shoulld also be noted that resideential
inn shallow grou
hiistory prior to
o the time of diagnosis is unknown.
Siimilarly, with
h regard to thee prevalence of congenital heart defectss in CT 3732, it is importannt to note thatt census
E since the moother may
trract of motherr’s residence at the time off birth is a relaatively poor p roxy for exposure to TCE
haave moved du
uring pregnan
ncy and/or thee indoor air within the hom
me may or maay not have beeen contaminaated.

CONCLUS
SIONS
The incidence of kidney and
d renal pelviss cancer, liverr and IBD canncer, and NHL
L in CT 37322 during the 100-year
me periods off 1984-1993, 1994-2003, and 2004-2013 was either l ess than or as expected baased on the sttatewide
tim
exxperience exccept for the fo
ollowing elevaations, two off which were statistically significant:


Kidney
y and renal peelvis cancer was
w statisticallly significanttly elevated aamong males during 1994-22003 with
10 obsserved diagno
oses compared
d to 4 that wo
ould be expectted.



Kidney
y and renal peelvis cancer was
w elevated (but
(
not statisstically signifficant) amongg males duringg 20042013 with
w 8 observeed diagnoses compared to 5 that would be expected.



NHL was statisticallly significanttly elevated among femalees during 19944-2003 with 11 observed diagnoses
compaared to 5 that would be exp
pected.

Sttatistical sign
nificance doess not necessarrily imply pub
blic health siggnificance. Deetermination of statistical
siignificance is just one tool used to interp
pret SIRs. Clo
oser examinaation of risk faactor informaation for each of these
thhree elevation
ns as well as th
he spatial and
d temporal disstributions didd not reveal any unusual patterns or sugggest that
vironmental faactor played a primary rolee in these cancer diagnosess. It is possiblle that tobacco use may
a common env
haave been a co
ontributing facctor for some of the males diagnosed w ith kidney annd renal pelviss cancer durinng the time
hich it was eleevated. Similaarly, treatmen
nt for a previoous cancer diaagnosis may have been a
peeriods for wh
coontributing faactor for somee of the femalles diagnosed
d with NHL duuring 1994-20003.
Itt is important to note that th
he majority of the diagnoses of these thhree cancer tyypes that occuurred in CT 37732 during
dividuals livin
ng outside the MassDEP stuudy area. Of those who weere within thee
19984-2015 werre among ind
rd
MassDEP stud
dy area, aboutt 1/3 were att residences lo
ocated withinn areas of elevvated TCE levvels in grounddwater as
measured sincee 2014 and no
one were livin
ng at residencces where TC
CE in indoor air was found above threshhold levels.
Feewer than 6 cases of congeenital heart deefects were id
dentified in CT 3732 durinng 2000-2014 and provisional data
foor 2015 and 2016 did not reveal any con
ngenial heart defects. To p rotect patientt privacy, the exact count was
d the prevalen
nce rate was not calculated
d. It is importaant to note thaat no cases occcurred withinn the
suuppressed and
MassDEP stud
dy area.
Based on the findings
fi
of thiis screening-leevel review of selected canncer incidencce data and coongenital hearrt defect
uation of heallth informatioon.
prrevalence data, MDPH reccommends no further evalu

DATA SOU
URCES AND METHOD NOT
TES
Data Sources:
Massacchusetts Cancer Registry, Offfice of Data Maanagement andd Outcomes Asssessment, MD
DPH.
fects Research and Preventionn, Bureau of Faamily Health and Nutrition, MDPH.
Massacchusetts Centerr for Birth Defe
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Method Notes for Cancer Incidence:
All new
w diagnoses off invasive canceer, as well as certain in situ (llocalized) canccers, are requirred by law to be reported
hin six months of the date of diagnosis (M.G
G.L. c.111. s 1111b).
to the MCR with
duals diagnosed
d with cancer were selected for inclusion baased on the residential addresss provided to the hospital
Individ
or reporting medical facility at the time of diaagnosis.
he most recent year for which
h complete canccer incidence data were availlable at the inittiation of
The year 2013 was th
thiis analysis.
An SIR
R is the ratio off the observed number of cancer diagnoses in an area to thhe expected num
mber of diagnooses,
ultiplied by 100
0. Age-specificc statewide inccidence rates w ere applied to the populationn distribution of CT 3732
mu
to calculate the number of expeected cancer diaagnoses.
It is staandard MCR po
olicy not to callculate rates wiith fewer than five observed diagnoses due to instability.
The staatistical significcance of an SIR
R is assessed by calculating a 95% confidennce interval (C
CI) to determinee if the
y significantly d ifferent” from
m the expected number or if the
observed numberr of diagnoses is “statistically
o chance. If thee 95% CI rangee does not incluude the value 100, then the sttudy
diffference may be due solely to
population is sign
nificantly diffeerent from the comparison or “normal” popuulation. “Signiificantly differeent” means
theere is less than a 5% percent chance that thee observed diffference (either increase or deccrease) is the result of
ndom fluctuatio
on in the numb
ber of observed
d cancer diagnooses.
ran
The MD
DPH is bound by state and feederal patient privacy and ressearch laws nott to make publiic the names orr any
dence) that cou
uld personally identify individduals with canccer whose diaggnoses have
infformation (e.g., place of resid
been reported to the MCR (M.G
G.L. c.111. s. 24A).
Method Notes for Congenital Heart Defects Prevalence:
All birtth defect diagn
noses are requirred by law to be reported to th
the Massachuseetts Birth Defeects Monitoringg Program
(M
MBDMP) within
n 30 days of th
he date of diagn
nosis (M.G.L. c.111.s67E).
Birth defect data are collected when
n all of the follo
owing criteria are met: the innfant was live born or the fetuus was
stilllborn with a gestational age greater than orr equal to 20 w eeks or with a weight of at leeast 350 gramss; the infant
or fetus had a birrth defect that met diagnostic criteria; the diiagnosis was made before thee infant reachedd one year
nfant’s mother had a permaneent address in M assachusetts at the time of delivery.
of age; and the in
The tim
me period 2000
0-2014 constitu
utes the period for which the most recent annd complete birrth defects prevvalence
ble at the initiaation of this anaalysis. Birth deefects prevalennce data for thee years 2015 annd 2016 are
datta were availab
pro
ovisional and subject to revission.
Censuss tract of resideence at the timee of delivery were obtained fr
from vital recorrds data (i.e., birth and fetal death
cerrtificates).
his evaluation, congenital heaart defects weree identified usiing ICD-9-CM
M/BPA† birth deefect codes
For thee purposes of th
45.000-747.880
0, excluding paatent ductus arrteriosus and paatent foramen ovale.
in the range of 74
The MD
DPH is bound by state and feederal patient privacy and ressearch laws nott to make publiic the names orr any
dence) that cou
uld personally identify individduals whose chhild was diagnoosed with a
infformation (e.g., place of resid
birrth defect that was reported to
o the MBDMP (M.G.L. c.1111. s. 24A).
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RESOURCES
For information on this bulletin or other environmental
health concerns:
MDPH Bureau of Environmental Health
250 Washington Street, 7th Floor
Boston, MA 02108
Tel. (617) 624-5757

www.mass.gov/dph/environmental_health

For information on the TCE groundwater
investigation or indoor air testing:
MassDEP Northeast Regional Office
205B Lowell Street
Wilmington, MA 01887
Tel. (978) 694-3200

https://www.mass.gov/locations/massdepnortheast-regional-office

For additional cancer incidence or birth defect
prevalence data:
Massachusetts Environmental Public
Health Tracking
250 Washington Street, 7th Floor
Boston, MA 02108
Tel. (800) 319-3042
www.mass.gov/dph/matracking

This publication was made possible by Grant Number [6 NU61TS000276‐03‐01] from the Agency for Toxic
Substances and Disease Registry. Its contents are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily
represent the official views of the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry, or the Department of Health
and Human Services.
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